Supported Operating Systems

New Features
• Supports CLI for MXnos switches.
• Supports the device locator function for MXnos switches.
• The password for MXnos switches can now be changed.

Enhancements
N/A

Bugs Fixed
N/A

Changes

Notes
N/A
Applicable Products

Supported Operating Systems

New Features
A Java license is no longer required.

Enhancements
N/A

Bugs Fixed
N/A

Changes
The following devices are now supported: TN-4516A/4524A/4528A, TN-G6512-8PoE/G4516-8PoE, MDS-G4000-10G-cvf.

Notes
N/A
Supported Operating Systems

New Features
• A Java license is no longer required.

Enhancements
N/A

Bugs Fixed
N/A

Changes
Only the following features are included:
• Device Search: Broadcast Search, Specific IP Search, IP List Search
• System File Update: Upgrade Firmware, Export Configuration, Import Configuration, Copy Configuration
• Network Settings, Password Settings, Device Locator, Device Console, Telnet Console, Connectivity Test, Unlock Device, Security Wizard, Execute CLI, Reboot, Factory Default
• Preference: SNMP Configuration, Management Interface
• Link Sequence Detection

Notes
N/A